
t'HjJWsJ ..ill HURRAH FOR THE NOMINEE. B'ALTIMORE. "

Plugugly ism, blood-roughis- and all the" isinis
inci lent to the K. N. city has seemed to take pos.

GRAND RATIFICATION!
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of

J. C. Breckinridge- and Genl. Jo Lane, was held

SERENADE TO JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE
SPEECH OF THE NOMINEE' HIS AOCEPf-ANC-E

OF THE NOMINATION AND THE
RESPONSIBILITY.
WAsniNOTON, June 25. A large body, accom-

panied by a baud of music, proceeded to night to the
last night at the old stamping ground at Liberty
Point The crowd was called to order by A. J.
O'Uanlon. chairman of the Democratic Club. Im--

. i

mediately afterwards sky-rcckt- s. were sent up ana
the crowd gave three hearty cheers for J. C. Breck- -

jnridge and three for Genl. Lane. Col.M. J. McDu- - :

3 Our h er ds of the WjL ? '', always solic-

itous about our w.ll being, irose virions and

divers questions respecting our national CJurto, and
of inconsistency hereto-

fore
attributed to us a degree

unknivn in our mental or .corponal compos.,
mlatakc, Mr Hetald, we "ar nottion. It is H a
Festua," neither are wc inconsist-en- t.

mad, most noWc

In the first place,
" Herald, wc have net sup-

ported a candidate put , forward by the "despera-
does" The black yes, if there were any, were all
in the other convention, e. g., Bill Mongomery, of

"t . . 1 . f

ffie being called upon held his audience for one hour, i deeply this manifestation of friendly regard, and
- cepted it as an approval of the proceedings at Kaiii- -

with one of his peculiarly happy efforts, in which fa y wl;ch t, 1C National Democratic Conven- -

he eulogized each of the nominees, and did justice
the venerable party which he represented. He J

1aid some verv louMful compliments to Bell and
. 1

r.veren, leuiai KHig mat nereaiier ne um.M, "--
,

cused for not descending to such small things. The
Col. was vociferously cheered during his speech, at it,
the close of which the band struck up the air of
Hail Columbia. The street was crowded and the
door-step- s of the adjacent buildings were well filled.
The tar barrels gave an excellent light upon the
streets. French Strange, Esq., being called upon.
gave us an excellent, ps.tnt.tic speech, full of enthu- - of

?.,cm T P rT-- . Vn ..Ica rond ft f.- - remark
cuaor ing the nominees, but declining to

account of his throat. J. C. Dobbin. Eso-- , was loud- -
, v., , ....tu .n,;, ut rL t if llCli !U M l If 1 it 1 111 UL Ut 1113 W-'- K vuwi lo, .

for w j
-

lou,,lv ( (1. A. T. Bi.nks Esq.,
raaJe a fQW remark, Q'KCUsln himscf from flirthw
sneaking but nlh.ed his sunnort to the nominees.
p j. calleil u'pon, spoke for a short

'time aff,.r wbi.-- the Hob adiourned to meet asram
'

tk,,..,,i .ulw, ti tw,., !,... tv cnrs-- -
were then given for JrecKinrid-C- ', three for Lane, .

three' for J. AY. Ellis, 'three for the nominees,, three
for F. N. Roberts, and three for the North Carolina
Delegates at Baltimore.

Tub Bob-o-Lim- c Minsthei, The Evening Post
announces mat me i.epu.H.can ia. w u ... ,

l o...i - - ,

..R.v l ui l.w....... v f '
,v i.T:r,,.,. Tvl,.r ramn an. are
bout, to publish the
Bungay So hence orth tlf fortunes of Lincoln a

j
,

to Ul.StakV UP,' if3,
'

Itunv riilones s st btlin. an - .i
'. , .. ii.. t nnA iswer to the tun oi wio ou n..vii p v

belore." If a Seward man grumbles, bungay w ill
console him with a stave of "(Jli don't you cry tor ,

mc!" Han attack is made cn the profligate rule of.
If'ck Republic ms.n m the State Government, Bun- -

wU l0 on hand with the popular rar of 1 hat s
the way the money goes, ' f a controversy "es
on the inconsistencies of Black Republican, precept

d practice, Bungay will drown it with a chorus
'

j. urn a Dout, ana wneei awm,
An t do just so.

Every time I wheel about
Jump .jim (how!

By aRmears. then, a speedy issup of the Repub-
lican Boole of Political Principles and Presidential
Arguments, the "Bob-o-lin- k Minstrels, by Bungay."

Jfartford (C(.) Tiritn.

Somethicc Th killing. One of the most dclight- -
f ii i -- ..I .' .. i - .... ..1IU V OeWUC'UIlg lOUUUlCeS OI lllUUay IS 1)1 esCII ICll

I oinn- - ,,f A be Tincoh. " Tt

session of the Democrats, and if they do not make ,

nominations, they will make black eyes and bloody I

faces.

Big Bill Montgomey from the twentieth Congres-
sional district of Pennsylvania has had a chance to
show his pugelistic capabilities, and he has done so j

pretty handsomely. BUI is a quiet man till aroused,
and then look out lor squais. lie it in words or
blows, dill always makes his strokes felt. He has j

always been a favorite of ours, but we fear his being j to
defeated for to Congress makes him i

-
exasperutod, and that he is begming to show a rath-
er crusty disposition, and we will have to repudi-
ate our first choice for Speaker during the lust ses-

sion of Congress.
What is tln Convention going to do? "Aye

there's the rub." Well, it will not require the aid
of prophetic agency to tell. We can see it as
plainly as the noe upon the face of oiir
and, ot course, we may ah wta mae up our minU
for the VCry WOl St. !

The Convcatioi will "'bust;" that is certain as

shQ0tinT. At any event, Douglas is and will be the
nominee of the party, and all attempts to defeat him i ,- ' I

will prove aooruve. in mo ex ent oi a rupture, tiio
nomination of Douglas will be made by acclamation;
and in the event of adhesion lie will control 173
votes upon the first ballot, leaving bet 30 to gain for
two-third- s.

'

It is said that should there be a secession, the se- -

ceders will assemble in Baltimore and nominate a
fsiket. That will be another illegal Convention, for

they were not accredited to any except Richmond
and the National Convention. It is also said that
two delegates from this State will withdraw hy
surmise, wo. should say this is friend Fulton and Mr.

Avery. In the event of this being so, they, or ,ny
others, would have no authority to ect. The reso- -

... ... .r ti .i n:luuoi. o. oui . ciate am. iisuict, vunvuiuuiis an
pledged their support to the nominee.

)!) ly Cctrociiiian 23 inst ;

!

opposrroN pla itorm
.it i i Ti.,.! .. r n:

r.....Mi ... ,r., ,i,VVltoavsii uj'ii l ii-'.- i. vu.ov; uv ' r iiiouii till"
constitution that all species of property may bo
taxed according to value.

That taxes all and every article of property ac- - '

cording to value.
2nd With ttoypv to dixrrlminntr nnl a In favor

of the native product of the State, and 'the indus- -

trial pursuits of her citizens.'- -

That compels the legislature to tax everything ac-

cording to value, making it unconstitutional to ex-

empt any thing or to discriminate in favor of any
thing, except tne above n uned.

WHERE THE DEMOCRATIC STRENGTH LIES.
We are frequently told by the southern ultras

that all the Democratic strength is in the South, and
that the North is Opposition, and can do but little
to electa Dcmociatic 1 les.dcnt. lhe tol.owmg ta- -

ble shows the proportion of electoral votes cast by
the North and the prop, rtion by the South for the
Democratic candidate in eiijht consecutive presi.
dential elections. It shows at once the falsity of
the statements to which we have alluded : j

North. South.
1828, Democratic Elcctorul Votes - - ?xi loo' ,

13V " - " - -- L-.l ; ,

lb':30,
184i), - 12 48

1D2 c i
1848, - 71 hi

- 1;VS
- ir.j 112

ANOTHER STATE CON "ENTIOX.
The Salisbury Banner propo- - s another State

Convention, to b.-- held ;.t. Ralei-vh- . W r,,
.are of the object of this Coiivcnsion, except it be

icidc upon what course is to b-- j pursued by the
;

-- ' y wth reference to the Presidential nomination
He think this could be a?comifished bv ln.vinc the

EL-ctor- of the District and State assembled, and
decide npen what course they tik proper to pur? ue

1. .(., 1 1 7 Tc.uva ic. iiic-ii,- gniurai uuutt-taiuiin- among the
press to act in conjunction. '

If, hovvever, the party think best to hold a Con-
vention, we agree. Let the Executive committee
speak the power lies alone with th;m!

23?" An effigy representing Stephen A. Douglas,was f.und suspended across one of our principal
Streets, this (Tuesday) morning. It had placardedon its back ;

'Stephen A. Doit.las, '

The Tk.utok
TO THK

South, the Union, and the Democratic partip''-'W- e

als . noticed a package in one pocket labeled
"Sqattcr .Sovereignty, " and in another , "Disunion."

By whom it , is unknown. It res
mained in this position till a late hour in the day, as
no triend Of the ltter Jsovn.-ei.-m- '' tn t.
found to naul it down.

Wilson Star.
We are sorr-t- o read such a. disgraceful' account

of thc citizens of Wilson. It must have been some
know nothing, who has done this. A democrat

beautiful; excelling anything from the pens of Cobb, others the sonic goo-- purpose ne ciam.eu ior nim-Ne- d

llunilne. or anv ot the- writers of flash litera- - folf.
tore. A poor little" "orphlii.sr," without anv father ( ithout acrimony and animosity, h accept l the.

or mother or anybody elseT starts out iu lif with nomination Inhered nmx appuse, loud and long
nothinsr to tret a" livii- i- with but his-ax- e and maul, continued, and should quietly, firmly, and, he-an- d

splits n.ils uion' h to make himself famous. hoped, bravely accept the rcsponswhty impose.!

1.1C WpkJy Kcrlli Cjrolmia a
SI J r.j.Vili. E.mio::.

P&'Z.JITr.EVILXE. N. C.
S A T U R DA Y. J U N E 30.

?or President
J. C. JJ KECK IN RIDGE,

OF K E N'T U CKY.
IFor Vice-Preside- nt

GEN. JO LANE,
O F OREG O X

-

F 0 R G ( V E 11 NOR.
0 II N V. ELLIS.

OF ROWAN.

X sua w
1 "of tl:f. t.;,r,m-n- ,

cT,n:.if;:,T ;. wurofiT.
J. C.
.1A. S. HARiilXGTON.

I' or trrtlr,
FRANK. X. ROBERTS.

Tor Sheriff 'f farm ft
ROlil'. GRADDY

E L E C T 0 !i "Si

FOR niESID. XT AND VICE-PRESIDFX- T.

Fcr tiio State at Largo :
j

ALFRED M. SCALES, of ! ockixg-iaw-
.

El. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, of Wake.
!

Di.3trict-- :
j

7st District, .JOHN V. MOORF, of Hertford.
Cfi W M. B. R IDMAN, of Beaufoit. j

i; I - V M. A. ALLEN, of Duplin j

4t! " HENRY W. MILLER, of Wake.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE. I

Jolifi Pool and the Ojpoiitinn are in fyror c.f
t i&lnff the tax off nf Lucurie, surJi as WhisX-- i ,

P,: nio.-- : Til 11 lard Tahh". Iimie Knire
PV.v, Car,. W.tfchc, LtiryS Fee-- C, in aV.
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, aid
pin-i- n- it upon th- - farmer, only thirty thousiaad

ir.'.W.i to 'he ftrt additional tax vpon slavivf
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, that Join

f ,,,7 t',Tr.,-- l :--? ,1 j' .7 the land tax 50,000 addhg
v luting tf rtrtnue of 293,000

retired frohi Liix-nri- to aluml 93,000 and making
horse, Vfile. ra.rl. doir., w;j'jr;, eojr xheep, hogyy

a id the eror.it rf the farm'-- r make up the reduction ;

1hu rim.1.,-- . IT? favors reducing the tax on the far-- m

t $.2 0.'. and adding on hi- - stock and crops
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ! ! !

OUR 'VI v.:K E :'.
Th? anno m.vrn.M; of the nomination which we

j? ice t -- J;iy at our rn is.-he.i- d, must be satisfactory,
i.ay. tr. t.T, ing every Aoierlcan patriot in thj
hu.d. i

.J(11N C. i;i:i.' liic gallant ycun
Kentm l.i n w ill iiupuit su. h an enthusiasm all ovir
the land that will- '- felt as with th shock of earth, '

when Uio : r es oi uie uauonni ui.ovv.... ,. v-- ....
iv.-- s

'

fi-- .. .:n. . i ......... --.r..,l,.,Ilime ut.r s1:i. l ci ifiiL in.i cAiiuutu
notice of oar gallant leader. Will do hi.n x artul
justice in next. . ,

Of GEN'L JO LANE, one M North Carolina's!
own sor.s, we need not speak, his name nd fame

re. too well known to re mi r,-- . at the nresont. anv
eulov at on;- - 'land.

We have m.thins- - to say n-- tho other ticket In
the field, viz: Dou-h- is of Illinois, and Fitznatnck"!
ot .l,i. It is n strong nomination, string enough
to throw the eh-otio- of President into the House,
and by that to c.xo'u.ie Messrs B.dl ank Everett
irom even being brought before t'ongrcss, as they
have 10 take the three highest. th.t w ill be Ham-

lin, I.M.e :md Fitzpatriek.
liaily Carouniaa, 25 inst.

X'iRni CAROLINA A UNIT. j

W e find this morning, that our course has been j

iui.v etvloiscil and Mi.staiued in hoist inn- - the n.imes :

of

is in pgr,
J'Oii PRESIDENT,

and
J iJ.Pli LAV ',
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T. '

The Wil Journal comes to hand with the noble j

old I h '.at le Daunt r Ilunr out to f !. liTOi.7n .nrl
L-- n its thne-hnnu-e- d . anvi.s is inscribed the above
o.ui.es m Do;a rn-l- . Now, democrats, youIuve a w-.r- to perform--- i n.iblo .rt.-tn- call-- ;

j

Rally.' Rally ! : Rally!!! Soulier to shoulder
let the great work he accomplished your cause, j

3 oor country and your country's God, call uponj.
you to arm and to the conflict ! You h ve a cause !

aud c.uvh.late worthy of a!! your strength.7i Lb C. Breckinridge nature's own nobleman j

In;,n to lead on the Dem-.cr- ey to g'ory ;

co to victory ! Under the lead of our
Vi UN : KENTUCKY CHIEF. ,j

Uc may will light the buttle of riVnt 1 a Uni- - i

ted South ' a Union of her sons for her cherished i

ig.us. i.et tne tocsin be heard the length and
breadth r f the land let; our war cry be "BRECKINEH OE and the vn-io- crR hoxes, orit familiesa:d orii s.ci:r.r r.iciiTs."

Let old Ncrth Carolina with one voice, one vote,f ne cnort. one intent, show her loyalty to the South
the Union and her rights, as will strike terror intothe hearts of her Opponents.

Coitt.TCriON. Li furj Editorial of Monday, an-

nouncing the cantiidar. s for President and Vice-Preside-
nt,

we mentioned the three highest who
won'- -' likely be bro igiit before Congress a9 Hamlin
Lane nnd I itzpatriek. It should have been Ereck.
lnridge, Dcugl 'S nnd Lincoln. It it goes to the
Senate, then t' e Vice-Preside- nt will be balloted for.

TO HE DECIDED.
Dkr'Ios c?s decided ktely y Con-re- ss ia

Cae casj of Barrett, of JIIspourL where Clair (ELack
Repuhiiin.) was awarded the scat by tlic votes of
tie Opposiiior;, it seems has not been finally decided.
Barrett ha? Lte.n, by the Democrats,
and a f.imrd?t ri"l soon ensce which will bade
discrlptl.-.;,- . Borre.t will be d. Wish they
-- vordd try the samt. tr'.frlc in. the case of Anderson of
Kentucky. Were they to return to their OSstitu-iitf- v

4kkfK v.ucid ste.y tt bou,

That's it but who in crAtion is it ? Well, it i3

hard to tell hard as it was when the "Constitu-
tional Union Enfoicenent of the Law" party met
in the city of Baltimore,' as to who should receive
the nomination. Crittenden was too sound for tho
coon trom Massachusetts. wouldn't do to run him

he voted For the Clayton compromise he wasn't
sound on the Northern goose question. But Jonny
Bell was the bo-h-o- -y ! He had voted both ways,
and fitted both precisely,!! Jonney Bell had voted
for the repeal of the rule adopted by Congress to
prevent ablition-discussion- s a rule adopted by the
wisdom of past generations, to put a stop to the dis-

cussion of "slavery. That rule provided for the laying
of abolition petitions on the table without debate.
Mr Bell, in his wisdom, thought that would not do

hit cousins, must nave an opportunity of protest-
ing against the-eri- Z of slavery us lie thought.

This was the first blow struck at the South the
first bulwark for her protection was swept away in

purt by the vote or" John Cell ! Rut we are digres- -

sinS fr-m- our subject. We were going to remark
that Possibly we might have 100 nominees for Presi.
dent this season, and beijig""so well supplied with

candidates, there is no ditficulty in our getting one
' BU,t Ve have already got two cyphers.,.. ... '. 1 rv iu :
tnus: - r'"- - "' "- -

ted at Baltimore by the Democracy, (thus: 100) will

just make one hundred, men hurrah tor the one,
and let tho OO's go to the bosoms of their affectionate
families in their States, Tennessee and Illinois re
spectively.

Daily Carolinian, 23int..
GIVE US A WHISTLE.

The Wilmington Herald after sheding crocodile
tears over the difficulty in the Democratic raflks at
Baltimore says :

No Democrat can carry Pennsylvania, first be-

cause the free trade notions so generally prevalent
in that party, are peculiarly distasteful to her peo-

ple ; and next, because there is a bitter and irrecon-
cilable, feud- - between the Douglas and Buchanan
wings,, which renders it impossible for theia to act
in harmony. We can carry it, and that makes tho
election of our candidate a certainty, if they South
rn Democrats Will only do what they have so often
E unite cordi- -

ally upon the strongest man to break down the Re- -

publican organization.
Oh, for a whistle ta kep us from laughing at the

idea of John' Bell carrying Pennsylvania when in
ls54 w;th Bradford as a candidate for Governor,
and Poiock (B. R.) and Bigler (dem.) your party
oniv m,do 1800 Vttea. and in I R5.S diH'nt mnU-- o anv.
but voted for Davie. Wilmot with the Black Repub-
licans 01.13, a't that, to elect Packer (dem ) by over
20,000 democratic majority U Remember, fviend
Herald, that your chum, Bates oi Missouri says,
"the test is between tho Democrats and IS lack
Republicans." Ho prefers the latter now sir, chous i
you this day whom you wiil serve?

OUR PROSPECTS. .

The Prospects of our Candidate for President ai o
tTuX? SratifyinS in either way it is taken. J. C.

BRECKINRIDGE, is bound to be the next Presi- -

(Unf tL. Tt o ir 1 r ii i . - i a.w ' " il uOIU lue PP it is eviuent
that we can carry, from the fact that ours is the on- -

ly candidate upon whom the people can unite wi th
any knowledge of what their course shall be. One,
has no platform,

"

the other has an Abolition plat-
form. Ours is a Southern rights instrument guar-
anteeing to us equal rights with the North. Upon
this, has been placed the gallant young Kentuckian
J. CI BRECKINRIDE I

Should this election go to the House as it is verj'
! - --Ui lt Wo bayJho fRoWT

mg States as certain ;
South and North Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi

Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Florida, Tennessee,
aentuckv. V rWn a Marv an. I owaro ('a fnrn a.

i j T Jm -

Oregon, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Rhode Island,'
and possibly New York, Connecticut and Indiana

Were we a beting Character, we would pledge an
old pair of socks upon our carryring all of these
States. Either before the people or in Congress.
The Bell and Everett men tremble in their sieves at
the announcement of our gallant leaders.

Three cheer's for old Kentucky and her noble, son,
and afterwards three more hearty ones for the old
hero, Gen. Jo. Lane.

Symc of the Register is anxious. in his ad valorem
passion to declare thc law 'executing: a slave for
murder as uncqnst-nft'iona- l ; also that the execution
of a slave for rape as unconstitutional. He finds
fault with the democracy for declaring thet they are
both persons and property. Mr S. holds up his
dijets in holy horror and declares that abolition
doctrine.; that they are property alone for all pur-
poses of legislation !! J

You cannot execute the property, of a num. as
property for murder, nor can any law sanction the

; execution of a chattle alone for rape. Property is
j not responsible for an act committed by itself er.
8os are. Property cannot be arraigned before a
irxr p.- ,- :., i;ftt...,.

The Abolitionists strive in the Northern. States .to
get a negro out ot difficulties of the above nature,
by the very arguments of the Register ; but in va-rit- nis

instances, tho Court has decided that negroes
are both perso and property. The Constilutioi,
has so said; the fugitive slave law has, saW "it.
The New York Tribune, of a date last week, stated
that the cry of ad valorem in. Virginia nd North
Carolina was but the creation of a free labor par-

ty, which in the succeeding Presidential elections,
would be a powerful anxilaryto tho Republican parn
ty. Let us know friend Syrae, when you intend to
beconge an aux.'lery to the Tribune ; wo'nt you ?
We look for it with deep interest.

V. may have been considered premature in
hoisting the name of J. C. BRECKINRIDGE, as
the candidate of our party for President. We are
willing however to submit our case to the judge-
ment and decision of the party in the United States
at the election in November next. We have put

tip because he is Zc facto the nominee of the
party and also because he has. always been our
first choice above and over all others ! Our position
in regard to Mr. Douglas is; simply this : we consid-hit- n

a great statesman, a. Democrat and would not
therefore allow him to be traduced and vilified by
men or parties who were not his equaL This much
we consider due to Mr. D.

THE NOMINATIONS.
We have read in the Journal of Tuesday a de

fense of the course of North Carolina for seceding
from the Bal imore Convention. It is clear, pointed
and vindicates the coarse of the delegates.

The Goldsboro Tribune, has put up the names of j

Breckioridge and Lane. The Standard has not vet
taken; a position. Iho Charlotte Democrat did not
haviQ intelligence of tho nomination when going to
press. The Goldsboro Rough Notes advocates the
holding of a State convention to decid upon the
course to be pursued, but is for Breckinridge nnd
Lane. Does friend Robinson wish to censure the
Delegates, or will he support 'their action. The
Charlotte . Bulletin wiU also sapport Brockioridge

b4 ukC

1 . T T 1 m k 1 .1 ,MAnOI llon" Jonu - recK.nnuge, aim v- .-
auea nun.

SPEECH OE MR. BRECKINRIDGE.
Mr. Breckinridcre. in resnonse to reneated calls,

appeared, and addressed his friends. He said he felt

tion presented his name and that of his gallant and
honored friend. General Lane, as candidate for
President and Vice President of the United States.

Hat heart would be coM anu mseusiuiv, muw,
that did nnr thrnh trith at sucn an exmoi- -

tion ofconfidei.ee of his
o
countrymen. He had fe.t

and felt it deeply, and did not affect to conceal it.
He had seen with feelings of pam the divisions

and disturbances which occurred in the Democra.ic
to see m the end that

Convention, and hud hoped
these evils would be averted.

His friends knew that he would not fo
nnl

permit bis name to stand in. the way rf irate
harmonv. He well k ew that there were gy.tle men

the North and South, of experience
1 fitted than htmseu iorwno were better a . .lir, t

i"1"1" ";",... Tct,t,,te wus comi-osed- .

?cnuieo as w.c
Democracy of the

in his .pinion, oi nie i:itH;il' - - i

Cries of "Good and theKUnited States.
When he learned, though wUh regvct tha lns

. . ...the country, he,. dirt not
''-i- , l "a" . . u.ftI1i,i not meanly

Shenu Ind applause,: H under.od
high position sK en-- .

that some nersons. occupying
tcrtain tha belief that the National IJemocrauc.

. j jntendrd tt. break-u- the union oi .n.
j, r,t of .evt.rl We intend to preserve,

" '

',, S,.,, J resolutions, adopted by that
Convention" with a great deal f care. There was.

of. that Convention., or w.c.
nothing in the chara,cte
enticmen who composea ii or, u

to adtl in tho character oi ine noiumvw, w
it A of UD UV U n- -.

.Applause i

intend." he said, tasteeu then and to length- -

en jt
ifftrtireil tJh eaualitv of the

. ' .o a it i in it-.- our
common Constitnjion.. liut no m-i- n is, a aisHniou- -

wh the Union on the great,
Principle of . the Constitution and the equality.

of the
States.

Ajirttllov t.foorl nf brnnlcinir UD tile
. -T r ii"v .

A r ge; l.y tne power o. in;am- -

... . .., tU. . . -
. .j'v, n ;,liv r- -Liu II. 1 ' i lino it vmiu ' - i - - -- i - J

;,-
-

nothing sectional there: irom any
, a ( has nover been stnibetl
i

except when these principles have been departed.
from,

ith regard to himself, wfce th Convention
selected him as one cX its candidates, looking at
his humble antecedent and place of abode, it gave
to the country a personal and geographical guar-
antee that its interest was in the Union. Cheer

11.3 alluded to his. distinguished associate, den.
Lane.

j It sometimes happened: that men are placed in a
( position where they are reluctant to act at.il. expose
' themselves to censure, if not to execration, they do
not merit. But we must be prepared tox such occur--anc- es

in this life. AM men can move forward with.... .... . . ...... i.' lirrnit- - nml M-i- ruin, ami nniaitwinf sii'n. It was
'Mo'-- V
his purpose to pursue that course, He conceded to.

ujion him. He cherished tne hope that l.'rovii tenets.
i i,.... i .... ...,.e .ri ., ... ir;(Mil .l.e.i U OUI t ill tl.ll Ji., Ull.-I- III ill.j

ool time, conduct us traiuplilily and peace.
Nine cheers were given lor ISrceki nrit.ee vviih a

twill, and, he lttire.l amidst tvei wheluji.';' anida u.--e

s.
sf.i:;:n.idk fits. lank.

Geo. Lane, Jiftcr the cr forma ncc 'f an air by
t!ie band appeared and tendered Lis thanks tr
the assemblage for this manifestation of their kind-
ness. He was pfoud of the nominee of theBalti-- .
more Convention for tbe 1'resideucv, :is a man
whom he had long known, on the. battle field and.
in the councils of thc tiotin and l e tell deeply

i honored at being placed on t'ne same ticket.
He accept the nomination of the National De

mocracy, assembled at. Baltimore, and, with them
believed in the equality and l ights of the Stat. :,
under the Consti ution. Nowe exceeded him in
loy alty and devotedncss to his country, and for this
perjictuation of tho Union he was willing to lay
down his life.

LETTER FROM MR. DOUGLAS.
VY asqinoton. June 20 II p. m.

My Peak Sir : I lyarii there- Is imminent danger
oat me ucmocratic party win ue acmoraiizeti, it not

destroyed, b- - the breaki.-.- g up ot the l onvention.
Such a result would inevitably expose the country
to thc of sectional strifo between the Northern
ami Southern partisans of Congressional intervention
upon thc subject of Slavery in the Territories. I
firmly and conscientiously believe tliat there is no-safet-

for the country no hope fiy the preservation
of the Union, except by a. faithful anI i igid adher-au- c

tk tk doctrine of Congress
with Slavery in the Territories, lntervcntioiv means
disunion. There is iv. ditference in principle be-

tween Northern and Southern intervention. The
one intervenes for Slavery; but each appeals tq the
passions and prejudices of his own scctic.u. against

j ttae peace of th,e. wlto'e country and the right,, of sclf--

government by thc people of the Territories.- - Hence
t .. . , .......... . , , . . ? . . . . ....... v . . ..... r... iii.r ui iiu:i-.fii- ci VUII6IVJH IX.U.Sl. JQ OiaiULlill
at all hazards. But while 1 can never sacrifice th
principle even to obtain the. Presitiency, I wijl cheer;-f'ul"- .'

and Joyously sacrifice iM'se'f to maintain tin
principle. If, therefore, you and my other friends
who have stood by me with such heroic firmness at
Charleston and fialtimor, shall be of the opini-
on that the principle can be preserved, and the
unity and ascendancy of the Democratic part' main-
tained, and the conn try saved trom the perils of
Northern abolitionism aud Southern disunion by
withdrawing my name and uniting with some other
noin'nterveLtion Union-lovin- g Democrat. 1 beesch
you to pursue that course. Do not understand me
as wishing to dicate to my friends; I have implictconfidence in yours and their patriotism, judgmentand discretion. Whatever you may do in the premi-ses will meet my hearty approval. But I conjureyou to act with a single eye to the softly and welfareof the country,, and without the slightest regard to
my individual interest or aggrandizement. My int--
nrn.--f :il l. 1 . . . ." "1..:.usl PP, and my ambition grati- -
1 . ves vmoicaieo, by that course on the

V .the plate rm, and designating me as thc fiitcucicu oi sne party lor the Presidency, is all the!

personal triumph I desire. This letter is promptedby the same motives which induced my dispatch
j four' years ago iUir'rawiag my name from the
;; Cincinnati Convention. With this knowledge of. ..... . . I "I , .
...j v.iiii.'us auu w .sues, yuu auu yoitr other friends
must act uon your own convmctions of dutv

Very truly, your friend S A hOITlH 1C- r 1 " "rTo the Hon. Wm A. Richardson. Baltimore. M. D...... ,,B...iie, o. Louisiana ottered the followim-whic- h
he said, would give Douglas 40,000 in h?s

State:
Resolved That it is in accordance with the Ci- -

Cim.utl Platform tl-.n-l A.,.; . U ...
6 -- tt- existence oi rem- -

toristl Governments the measure wh.itit k : .t .. ""pii,uon,
ou '2 f!:ution.subiectofth ATJr? ,U1U
heeT. ei;.w k". TS .u? in. Da8

Supreme Qourt of the ITnited States, should be res-
pected by all goodcithsi-ns- , aud enforced witli promptuess and ability by every branch of the General
Oovernment. '

I - auer tne passage oi several
i uuiu DOxLiiii l msoHn. fins animirni! rr.t.f.i o - -

TIMELY WARNING. A;e learn t hat the Abo-
lition flas-staff- in Huntinjitown, Conn., was struok
by lightiiiiiK on Friday, anjl split info a Inre tot of.

Ci Ato's rails.

Pa. Secondly, we ao not support me r.ciion oi- - au

illegal convention, because we have put up the nomi-

nee f the Convention over which Caleb Gushing
presided, and he was the chairman of the tegular
convention. Thirdly, we do not support the nomi-

nee of m n who we have suud -- 'had no authority
to act," because they were m the majority-- , and be-

sides, speak as nier '''having ami not as
the" Uppo.i.ion ! And lastly, Mr Herald,' w sup
port, :ind will di o, one of the two only national
meu In the field, viz ; Breckinridge or Douglas, and j

w.. do it because there is no nationality in your
part)-

- w hen in Jlaltiinore in your Coiivtntion, the
first mention of slavery was hissed down. Because-
........ .... ": T..f.'V-- l llMW film to ha anti-constitu- ..;

J I

lion-tl- anti-s- o. then., and altogether rotten!','. Mr
Hell holds that Congress can abolish slavery ! A

Mr Evc.-jt- t, in 183'.. having had the following ques-

tions, f gl oat iinpt.rle.nc tous now, propounded by
Hon. N. Borden, to hi. ar.a.vered in the affirma-

tive y 1

1. Ait' y ti i.. favor .."the iinmetlUte aS.i!ition by
J:tw, offti.vi.--r in tl.j i of Columbia, and ot
the sl'ai'e tr.iflic be; ween the States. of th Union I

2. Are vuu opposed to the admission into the
Uni. n of any ne.v State, the Constitution of which
tolerates io:nestic shivery.

To the above Mr. Evorctf s:iid YES SIR-E- E !! !

If we are wrong, please swt us right in your next
and we will notice it and fet the people hear what
defence have br yourself.

We, sir, took great pleasure in putting up the
nominees of our party ; but you, unless your con
science were seared with a hot iron, must have wrig.
tried a considerable in nailinff ud such rotten mate.
rial to your mast-head- , without an apology to the

;

people of the bouth, stating that your party had
hide-boun- d you and that they ought to bear with j

your weakness, and that tbey need not &ef- -

aUratfrf(
your men would harm no one, and that in No"

j

yember next you would promise them to take them j

tlown without ever having carried an Electoral vote? !

Ring tho Bell boys, the Herald always puts its
foot in it when Ecer-r.- tt opens its mouth J

THE CHARLOTTE BULLETIN.
Tl.i journal has printed for our satisfaction and

al - o to correct an impression that Mr Hell sustains
Judge Douglas' views 'on territorial autho ity a
speech by that gentleman giving his views for I. is
opposition to the Kansas Nebraska bill. The posi-
tion of the Bulletin is as lame as the speech of Mr

'

F,,ll, which we think when placed together makes
rather a lame crowd.

I

he Bulletin has been wide-mouthe- d in favor of
..... .ti.ct r.-- V,,r ( 1

rj i f.n tt cUrnrv in .Vi..
i

and a 1 thou arh Mr Bell opposes it in the speech pub- -

lished by that paper, it has the audacity to declare
him riht ; this is a specimen of the consistency and
reliance to he place'! u;on the opinion of the Bulle-

tin. Its position is a miserable imitation of the N.
York Herald, upon a very small, little, deniinutive
so-j- ! Much iii-i- e Mr Bell between the North and
S 'Utll. it Seki l mlr e.nitjI tbj OlJUOSltion
M.:e one day and on the uemocratic siae tne next.
Neither of them are possessed of the bold statesman- -

liks outspoken fairness of S. A. DOUGLAS, of
1 iliiiois. ' . ..

V, e consider the reasons ofMr lietl lor voting
..... I. v. .1. . bill toS'tramal. llic IVi.I.sas iciirr: as impotent give

him a clear record as t by the BuIUtin to
e'l-c- t hiin wiU be to ccomplih it.

As proof of Mr Bell's inconsistency, look at page
V2th vol , Congressional Globo, 1S50. On the

20 Pb' of that XMr. M? Bo11 said : "whil 'AfF- -

ent organization of material creation stand, Afri- -

xrety Can never find a foot hold in
M 'x-- r How clocs thc Blieti ke that? How
is Mr Bell's prophecy-- carried out? New Mexico
h is established African slavery, and that by virtue
of ;h theory of S. A. DOUGLAS, of Illinois I

This is as consistent as the position of Mr Bell
when thc Kansas bill was introduc-d- , II E pledged
his rote for it and baeled out fuv fear of losing
Northern popularity ! ! It is about as consistent aa
Mr Bell's position upon the Clayton compromise,
and for fear our friends of the Bulletin may have
forgoiten that bill we will refresh his mrmorv, and

him .nrt l.-- r --lohn BpII nitT

We presume that the Editor of the Bulletin
might have heard people talk about the i errito -

ry added to the Union by Polk and the Democratic
party, and that out of that Territory wc were to
make some States, bavins slavery in their eovern- -

mant 'Ihis Territory lay between Missouri and
the Pacific. We also hid a line called the Missouri
line, which extended to Missouri ; all Territory
South of that line was to be left free sin open to the;
people of all sections to form cither free ot slave
State on the North slavery was prohibited. Now as
that line dfd not lay off this " con ired Territory to
the South of it,, it was considered by the North as
open only to Northern Institutions. This of course.
created no inconsiderable opposition: in -- the- South,
for "they "considered this Territory theirs --

equiTry
with the North. Mr. Clayton, of Dckware. A
WHIG inst like Johny Bell, only that he may be
consicic?rea trom tne xsortn, brought in a bill to cx- -

tend the M'isfcHiri line to the Pacific Ocean, thereby
giving the South the begerly advantage she possessed
under the compromise (?) and Mr Bulletin. John
Bell, of Tennessee, John Bell, one of ttt& from the.
South, voted against it!! S. A. - DOUGLAS voted
for it !.'!

Friend Bulletin, before you ntrtempt to lecture-Democrat- s

upon Douglas, go and look up your
favorite's record. Fy, for shame!

The receipt of the intelligence of Mr. Douglas'
nomination wa. received with great enthusiasm in
the North. The following is a short summary of it:
St. Louis Mo., cannon fireing and speeches. Same
at Columbus, Ohio; Lafayette;. Indt; Indianapolis
Lnd.; and Cincinnati

Chicago,. TIL, 300 guns; Ogdensbwrgo.N. T., 100
do.; Luffdo, N. Y.. If0r1.. Tr..c M V irtO .?
nnd o uz,ng of tar-barre- ls ; Albany, N. X 200 gunsnnu Wang of t.r barrel.,,
&C

roman candles, speehw,
ttsbnrg P l., 100 j

B. R. r?cd to w Haste, Cept,
Keshan, an1 j. B. Kewby&q.. Light Infy.for an mv.taUon to be present at an excursion giycaby them complimentary to the LaFayette Lt. In'Wo are sorry it is impossible to attend.'

of FayetteviUe, ifcwULbe E tl byretcrence to our a
a

semiannual dividend of 0 per ctif.

Here is tho story .

1. Lindlii l born.
2. lie suliVrs from ic 'thing sn 1 a

At an e.irlv :icr,. I... is OiiOs h.pm.tij
boat, and Uistinguisaes

4 He ieave.j i'fitboati.ig, and goes to splittiiig"!
rads.

5. He splits morcj rails,
f. 1 1 e splits raiis in conjunc'i n with .n Hanks.
i . 1iiu i'lii quits the r..il I. isiites.. and 1 eotnes a

lawyer. H'Vnakes the bar split its sides ClUlliU- -
t nis vses.

8. lie gc--- s to the Illinois L gisl.ifuro, . l uls at I

the Democr..;ic party. jl
0. lie goes to Congress", votes .g,iinst thf- - Aiue -

in an soldiers, mid eets his milcasre with distinction
". He runs; for the Senate an t""goes down,'' with

a. heavy fill.
11. fie is nominated i,r President ami anxiouslyawaits the result.
The " pervading sentiment of this repiarkable'. .

prwiucuon is almost as ;oofl as the -- pretty, na- -
triotic conception" which distinguished the maker
of Lincoln's Michigan Chair of State !

The Atlaxtic 'I KLECliAril- - i he li! ess and the
Ielkgrapii Mr. O. S. Wood, one of the oldest
and most accomplished telegraphers in the countrv,
and who tor several years has had the management

f the Canada lines of telegraph, went to Europo
several months ago on busiue.--s connected with his
profession. During his sojourn in London, Mr. W.
made many inquires 'touching thc prospects of the
newly projected telegraph line between England and
America by the way of Greenland and Iceland. Thc
results of these inquiries lTe sums up in the subjoin-
ed paragraph, which is extracted from one of his
letters to a friend in this country:

They (thc new Company) w ill accomplish nothing
except ni;ik survejs. Wc shall never sec Europeand America connected by telegraph via Greenlan 1

and Iceland. The more inquiries I make, thc better
am I satisfied that we wi 1 soon have a direct line
working successful!- - across the Atlantic, and I hopethat you may live many years after it accomplish-ment."

tne l.mcr, and prednts that the inevitable result
of the quarrel will be the establishment of rival lines
throughout the country

W The Milledgoville (Ga.) Southern .Recorder
iauuing to the Constitution d Union candidate for
the Prcsidenc3', Hon. John Bell, says:
; ' have even tiling id our man. Let him who
ua".Hs 11 S lo s lecorct ot thirty years publicservice and prove that he is not sound -ei, sound
as the soundest.

That's what we are afraid of he's all sound, and
noihing else. Yo.u know that Webster defines a
bell as ""a vessel or hollow body used for makins: !

sound. ' but tho npnni, n.,t Kn n,.ti,in mnm tl.n

' ' " ' 111 "I'll UIUILULIVf
surely lis more respect for himself and. .his party, which hasj recently sprung up between the pr. ss of
than to commit such an outrage upon a man who ; the. United States nnd the American Telegraph Com-ha- s

always been t. ua to the South. i P:jn3' i" consequence of the extraodinary measures

tint inubulation" Just now, and. therefore, wherfCimtr- - . ?h,ch 'in be, n,1"st eflectu.1 i,
".". " V""Bever it is attempted to make thc Opposition candidate; , r"le","r r,a,neu r7 a

ates popular with the people, attempt wive

THE PARTY PRESS.
W e find this morning, that the Raleigh Press, Salis-

bury Banner, and Wilson Star, nnt nn tbi nnm,.o r.f
BRECKINRIDGE and LANE. T h a Wil I.o,l.!".. .ger and Newbern Enquirer, take no position. Th-- s

ij .tuvjut for the nomination and five neutral as yet
17 guns w ere fired in. Salisbury on Monday, at

10 o'clock, A. M.t on the receipt of the news.

A SECESSION AGAIN.
Mr Fisher, a delegate from Virginia to Baltimore,

not being able to get into the Convention, on ac-

count of the change of blue tickets to reel, and not
knowing thc change, threatened to secede a la Yan
cey, n isssiu mat x ancey cneeretl him extensive- -

ly. Mr Fisher was nearly declaring that he would
dissolve the Union. He was, however, prevented by
the timely interference of a friend.

A FEVER.
" Goodness bless me," said a lady the other day

in the country, "they tell me some folks have got ;

the adealorem fever, and they say it's mighty bad
unless you get ' shut of it ' right early. Bless my
life, what is the world coming to ? They say it at-

tacks the chicks, and that every thing does in the
nature of a Poolite.

Encourage Home Manufactory. Wc are at
present wearing an excellent pair of ..hoes made at
the manufactory of Win. Carter ft Sons. Chatham
county. Mr C. is tho pioneer of th.e shoe business
in the North State. He informed us tkat at times
they turned out 700 pair of shoes in one day. The

superior to the Northern manufactured
article- -

GOOD NEWS. We see bv our excha nges this
morning that the North is in a perfect blaze of cn
tbusiasm for BRECKINRIDGE and LANK Hum-

phrey Marshall,-th- e old Whig war horao'pf Ion-tuck- y

si out for Breckioxftlga.

certainiy f :il -Da i ly Co a .it it u tioiial.

The New Hampshire Legislature. The New
tiampsnire lveisiaiure has adjourned till Mo.iday
afternoon. Mr. lyofAudover. and Mr. Barn -
aru ot franklin, members of the House, cairie near

nnn'...nl.. I . , ' . . - . . y . , I . . - f I . . t . ..
iv.iim.iv unu iu i'uu .in-uaiu-

me ioruier oi uiiei ing a laisciiuoj. -- ir. i?niriey,wh" is a leading Democrat, remains in town to an- -

swer any written request from Mr. Barnard.
nt Pierce h is gone to Hillsborough.

The Democrats are greatly exercised about the
Baltimore Convention. The nomination of Mr. Dou-

glas would cause a grand demonstration throughout
t.ie State.

J''One -
of the Jananese. who understands a irood

de of English, was sked Sf he had heard of the
assiienina'ti .n of the Emperor of Japan.' to which he
replied. that he bad, but that he. nor none of tne!
Embassy, believed a work of it, and su.h is no
uoubt their thought, as there lias not bec--a the
t.lighc--t change in their manner c--r demeanor towar
ds visitors."

A vouth who de,ired to wear the Cfcl-e- X the Previ0s ues-vo- ke

t 'nairimor"al tions when the resolution was adopted,had not . ,sum.itnt ou.,ige to thepop (iiiesinui ti, e : L V .
On informing his father of the difficulty he
uader the old manVepIied, quite passionately.

"

"U by you booby, how do you suppose I ninna.r.ed when I yivv iij.il i ten r .

. "Oh, yes !" said the niomismo- - 1,. f,,..r.e-- mother, U,t Ty got to marry a trtrumfi, &t 1"


